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Types and eﬀectiveness of treatments used by people with chronic pain
associated with spinal cord injuries: inﬂuence of pain and psychosocial
characteristics
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Study design: Postal survey.
Objectives: Because of the high prevalence and inadequate control of pain following spinal
cord injury (SCI), it is important to have information about the factors associated with the use
of speciﬁc pain therapies. We conducted this study to evaluate the ability of pain characteristics
and psychosocial factors to predict the use of treatments.
Setting: The Miami Project to Cure Paralysis (Miami, FL, USA).
Methods: People with SCI (n ¼ 120) were mailed a packet containing a questionnaire with
questions regarding demographic factors, pain characteristics, and pain treatments along with a
copy of the Multidimensional Pain Inventory.
Results: A total of 59% of the respondents had been prescribed treatment or self-initiated
eﬀorts to treat pain over the previous 18-month period. The most common treatments used by
this sample were massage (26.6%), opioids (22.5%) and nonsteroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) (20%). The most eﬀective treatments overall were ‘physical therapies’ with 50%
receiving these treatments indicating that their pain was ‘considerably reduced’ or that they were
‘pain free.’ Opioids and anticonvulsants were perceived to be the most eﬀective pharmacological
agents prescribed (33.3 and 23.8% reporting their pain was considerably better or eliminated,
respectively). People using prescription medication reported signiﬁcantly greater pain severity,
more widespread pain, more descriptive adjectives, more evoked pain, greater diﬃculty in
dealing with pain, and more interference and decreased activity levels due to pain, compared to
people not using prescription medication. A combination of greater diﬃculty in dealing with
pain, intense pain, presence of evoked pain, and higher level of perceived support from
signiﬁcant others was predictive of taking prescription medication.
Conclusion: People taking prescription medication reported signiﬁcantly more intense pain
with neuropathic characteristics that signiﬁcantly aﬀected daily life and routine activities. A
substantial percentage of individuals with pain related to SCI did not obtain signiﬁcant pain
relief from prescription medications. None of the factors assessed predicted the use of
nonprescription treatments. The results of this study conﬁrm the inadequacy of available
modalities to manage chronic pain related to SCI.
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Introduction
Recent surveys indicate that people with spinal cord
injuries (SCIs) frequently experience moderate to severe
*Correspondence: EG Widerström-Noga, The Miami Project to Cure
Paralysis, School of Medicine, University of Miami, Lois Pope Life
Center (R-48), 1095 NW, 14th Terrace, Miami, FL 33136, USA

pain long after they sustained their injuries.1–3 Persistent
pain following SCI interferes with important daily
activities including sleep4–6 and creates additional
diﬃculties for people who are already dealing with a
multitude of consequences secondary to their SCI. The
presence of persistent pain in persons with SCI makes it
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more diﬃcult for them to achieve an optimal quality of
life following their injury.7,8
A wide range of pharmacological and nonpharmacological treatments have been used to control pain
following SCI. Treatment, however, is often inadequate.9 One explanation for the failure of reasonable
pain control is that the mechanisms causing and
sustaining pain are not well understood.10–12 People
with SCI may experience one or more types of pain
simultaneously. These diﬀerent pains include nociceptive pain, such as musculoskeletal pain in the back, neck
and shoulders, or neuropathic pain at or below the level
of injury.
Over time, pain, from whatever cause, may be
ampliﬁed and maintained by psychological as well
as pathophysiological mechanisms.13–15 Therefore, both
sets of factors should be considered in the design of an
integrated strategy to manage pain.
Several authors16,17 have attempted to deﬁne the
various pain types experienced by people with SCI based
on verbal descriptions of pain and combinations of
characteristics that are typically related to speciﬁc types
of pain. For example, in the recently developed
taxonomy of SCI pain, ‘burning,’ ‘shooting’, or ‘electric’
pain below the level of injury in an area with sensory
abnormality is purported to be indicative of neuropathic
pain.16,17
Several studies suggest that abnormal sensations may
indicate speciﬁc mechanisms important for treatment decisions.18–21 Sensory changes may be quantitative (threshold changes such as hypoesthesia or hyperesthesia)
or qualitative (such as allodynia, dysesthesia, or paresthesia).22,23 Responses to sensory testing may be
important for deﬁning a speciﬁc type of pain and thus
serve as a basis for prescribing pain treatment. For
example, if the etiological mechanism appears to be
neuropathic, the ﬁrst line of treatment might be anticonvulsant medication. Alternatively, other types of
medications that have been shown to be eﬀective with
pain associated with other neuropathic pain disorders
(eg, postherpetic neuralgia, diabetic neuropathy24) could
be prescribed. On the other hand, if pain appears to be
nociceptive, alternative pharmacological and nonpharmacological treatments that have proven eﬀectiveness
alone or in combination for nociceptive pain might be
recommended (eg, physical therapy, opioids, psychological approaches). When more than one type of pain is
present, a combination of treatments to target the
diﬀerent mechanisms would be most appropriate.
Although the rationale for mechanism-based treatment seems reasonable, other factors appear to play an
important role in both prescribed and self-initiated
treatments. Preliminary data indicate that how patients
present to physicians will inﬂuence the pain management interventions they receive.25,26 Moreover, people’s
decisions about the use of self-initiated eﬀorts to control
symptoms are also likely to be inﬂuenced by their
attitudes and beliefs.27 Little is known about the use of
both prescribed and self-initiated pain management
interventions by people who have pain secondary to

SCIs. Because of the refractory nature of pain related to
SCI, information about what factors inﬂuence a
person’s choice to seek treatment or to self-initiate
treatment and the type of treatment used, may be
helpful for implementing improved treatment approaches.
The participants in this study consisted of a group of
people with SCIs who had experienced persistent pain
for many years since their injury. We were interested in
determining what types of pain treatments were used
long after the initial SCI. Furthermore, we wished to
determine the role that pain characteristics and psychosocial and behavioral factors play in use of any
prescription or nonprescription treatments.

Methods
Participants
People with SCI included in the database of the Miami
Project to Cure Paralysis were mailed a postal survey.
Speciﬁcally, people (n ¼ 258) with SCI, who were over
18 years of age, had been injured more than 18 months
prior to the date of the survey, and who had reported
the presence of chronic pain or nonpainful sensations in
a previous study28 were invited to participate. The
participants completed a comprehensive pain history
that included detailed descriptions of their present
pain.29 This set of materials also included: (1) a list of
prescribed and self-initiated interventions used in the
last 18 months; (2) a numerical scale rating diﬃculty in
dealing with chronic pain; (3) body maps on which to
indicate locations of pain; (4) questions about the
presence of evoked pain; (5) a list of pain descriptive
adjectives; (6) numerical pain intensity rating scales; and
(7) a copy of the multidimensional pain inventory
(MPI)-SCI.30,31
Responses to the initial mailing were received from
136 of the original 258 (52%) invited to participate.
Additional attempts were made by telephone to contact
those who did not respond to the initial mailing. These
eﬀorts resulted in another eight agreeing to participate.
We determined that 75 people included in the initial
mailing had invalid telephone numbers or had moved,
leaving no forwarding address or telephone number. Of
the 184 who were contacted, 24 indicated that they did
not currently experience persistent pain but only
nonpainful abnormal sensations. Since the focus of the
present study was treatments for current pain, these
people were excluded from the study. The ﬁnal sample
consisted of 120 people (75.5% of those who could be
contacted and who met the inclusion criteria).
Sociodemographic data and characteristics of injury
Demographic information and injury characteristics
obtained from the questionnaire included: current age,
sex, age at time of injury, time postinjury, and level of
injury (cervical, below cervical). Participants were also
asked to provide information concerning sociodemographic factors such as marital status, highest level of
Spinal Cord
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education and employments status. Marital status was
deﬁned as ‘Single’ if the response was ‘single,’ ‘divorced/
separated,’ or ‘widowed,’ and ‘Married.’ Level of
education was collapsed into two classes: ‘Higher level
of education’ included ‘advanced degree,’ ‘bachelors
degree,’ or ‘associate degree’ and ‘Lower level of
education’ included ‘pre-high school,’ ‘high school,’ or
‘trade school.’ The classiﬁcation ‘Employed or studying’
included ‘full time,’ ‘part time,’ ‘student,’ or ‘selfemployed,’ and deﬁned as ‘Not employed or studying’
when indicating ‘unemployed,’ ‘retired,’ or ‘homemaker.’ These data are summarized in Table 1.
Intensity of pain Pain intensity was assessed using
numerical rating scales (NRS),32 ranging from 0 (no
pain) to 10 (most intense pain imaginable). Participants
were asked to rate the intensity of their present pain
when most intense and when least intense. These two
ratings were combined to calculate the average pain
intensity.
Location of pain Participants were asked to indicate on
body maps (outline ﬁgures depicting frontal and dorsal
views) the areas corresponding to the pain they were
presently experiencing. The body maps were divided into
45 sections, previously described by Margolis et al,33 but
was combined into eight principal regions: (1) head; (2)

Table 1

neck and shoulders; (3) hands and arms; (4) frontal
torso and genitals; (5) back; (6) buttocks; (7) thighs; and
(8) legs and feet.
Quality of pain Participants were provided a list of 24
adjectives and asked to circle the words that ‘best
described the pain they were presently experiencing.’ The
words listed were based on interviews with people with
SCI and published studies.34–36 In a previous study,3 we
determined that burning and aching were the most
frequently used descriptors reported by people with pain
associated with SCIs. Burning pain in an area of sensory
deﬁcit is usually associated with neuropathic pain,10,37,38
whereas aching located in an area above the level of
injury is often related to nociceptive musculoskeletal
pain.39,40
Allodynia Allodynia (ie, pain in response to a stimulus
that would normally not provoke pain, such as light
touch) or hyperalgesia (ie, an exaggerated response to a
painful stimulus) is often associated with neuropathic
pain.18 Participants were asked to report whether any
areas on their body only hurt or hurt more when the
particular area was exposed to something that would
normally not be painful, such as a breeze or light touch.
These responses were used as surrogate measures
indicating the presence of allodynia.

Demographic information for all participants (n=120)
All subjects (n=120)

Received treatment (n=71)

Received no treatment (n=49)a

40.6712.1
32.4711.5
9.875.2

40.0711.4
32.4711.2
9.174.8

41.6713.1
32.3712.0
10.875.7

Sex
Men (n, %)
Women (n, %)

94 (78.3)
26 (21.7)

54 (76.1)
17 (23.9)

41 (86.7)
8 (16.3)

Level of injury
Cervical (n, %)
Below cervical (n, %)

62 (51.7)
58 (48.3)

39 (51.7)
32 (45.1)

23 (46.9)
26 (53.1)

Marital status
Married (n, %)
Single (n, %)

50 (42.0)
69 (58.0)

28 (40.0)
42 (60.0)

22 (44.9)
27 (55.1)

Level of education
High level (n, %)
Low level (n, %)

78 (65.0)
42 (35.0)

50 (70.4)
21 (29.6)

28 (57.1)
21 (42.9)

Employment status
Working or studying (n, %)
Not working or studying (n, %)

51 (42.9)
68 (57.1)

31 (43.7)
40 (56.3)

20 (41.7)
28 (58.3)

Demographics
Age (mean7SD)
Age at injury (mean7SD)
Time since injury (years) (mean7SD)

a

Bonferroni adjusted t-tests and w2 showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between persons who had received treatments within the 18month period and those who did not receive treatment
Spinal Cord
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The MPI The MPI is a 60-item (56 scored) self-report
questionnaire30 designed to assess the impact of pain
and adaptation to chronic pain. The MPI has excellent
psychometric properties41,42 and the factor structure has
been conﬁrmed in several studies.43,44 In addition, it is
sensitive to change45,46 and is predictive of long-term
pain following an acute injury.47
Based on our previous research,31 we determined that
a somewhat modiﬁed version of the MPI (MPI-SCI) was
appropriate for use with people who experience pain
associated with their SCI. Speciﬁcally, we found that it
was necessary to delete several items related to work and
signiﬁcant other responses to improve the ﬁt of the
factor structure. In addition, the section on ‘general
activities’ was supplemented with items pertaining to
decreased activity levels due to pain as distinct from
restrictions of activity due to other aspects of the SCI.
Diﬃculty in dealing with pain Participants were asked
to rate how diﬃcult they found it to deal with their
chronic pain on an NRS scale from 0 to 10 (0 ¼ not hard
at all, 10 ¼ extremely hard). This measure was used in
a previous study of SCI.28
Pain treatments
A total of 17 treatments identiﬁed during interviews and
in previous studies9,28 (ie, heat therapy, ice therapy,
massage therapy, ultrasound, transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation (TENS), acupuncture, other physical
therapy, occupational therapy, nerve blocks, surgery,
trigger point injections, chiropractic manipulation,
psychotherapy, hypnosis, meditation, and herbal medicine) were listed in the questionnaire. They could also
add additional treatments to the list. Participants were
asked to indicate the treatments that they had received
for their pain ‘in the last 18-month period.’
Participants were provided with a list that included
various analgesic agents in the following categories:
opioids, anticonvulsants, antidepressants, antispasticity
medication, sedatives, acetaminophen, aspirin, and
nonsteroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs (NSAIDs). They
were asked to indicate whether they had been taking any
of the prescribed medication or used nonprescription
pain medication ‘during the past 18 months.’ They could
also add additional medications to the list.
Participants were also asked to rate the perceived
eﬀectiveness (ie, whether each treatment made their pain
worse, had no eﬀect, slightly better, considerably better,
or disappear) of all pain treatments they had tried.
Pharmacological and nonpharmacological treatments
were combined into several categories (Figure 1). If they
had used more than one treatment from a category, the
highest rating was used to indicate the eﬀectiveness
of that category.
Statistical methods
w2 and two-tailed Student’s t-tests, with the Bonferroni
correction to adjust for multiple comparisons, were used

Figure 1 Types of pain treatments used by persons with SCI

to assess univariate relations. We conducted a logistical
regression analysis (stepwise procedure) to predict the
use of prescription medication. The logistical regression
is a type of multiple regression analysis based on
maximum likelihood and is used when the dependent
variable is dichotomous. The automatic forward stepwise procedure begins with no variables in the model,
and at each step the most signiﬁcant variable is entered.
At each step, the procedure examines the variables
included for entry and removal until all variables in the
model fulﬁl the criteria for retention. The odds of an
event occurring are the ratio of the probability of it
happening to the probability of it not happening (odds
ratio (OR) value). The OR value may be complemented
with a 95% conﬁdence interval (CI), indicating the range
of numeric values in which we can be conﬁdent that 95%
of the population value estimated will be found. Results
were considered signiﬁcant when Po0.05.

Results
In all, 71 (59.2%) of the participants were currently or
had in the last 18 months used pharmacological
(prescription or nonprescription) or nonpharmacological treatment (NPhT) to control their pain (Table 2). Of
this sample, 29 (24.2%) indicated that they had used
treatments from one of these three categories, 24 (20%)
two, and 18 (15.0%) people had received all three types
of treatments during this period. Pain medication (PM)
had been prescribed for 48 (40.0% of the sample), 36
(30.0%) had used nonprescription medication (NPM),
and 47 (39.2%) had used NPhT, that may have been
recommended or self-initiated. The pharmacological
class used by the largest proportion of participants
was opioids (22.5%) followed by NSAIDS (20%),
whereas the most common NPhT was massage (26.7%).
Interestingly, a substantial minority (40.8%) indicated
that they had neither been prescribed nor made any
eﬀort to use self-initiated treatments to control their
pain. The perceived eﬀectiveness of the treatments used
is shown in Table 3. Four classes of drugs (opioids,
anticonvulsants, NSAIDs, and sedatives) were endorsed
Spinal Cord
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as making pain ‘considerably better’ to ‘disappear’ for at
least 20% of those currently or previously taking them.
Antidepressants were least likely to improve pain
substantially with 66.6% reporting no beneﬁcial eﬀect
and 6.6% noting that they felt these medications made
their pain worse. It is important to note that even
opioids and anticonvulsants had little or no eﬀect on
pain severity in over 66% of the people who had
received prescriptions for these classes of medication. Of
the 120 subjects, 40 had tried physical therapy and
50.0% of them rated the eﬀect as making pain
‘considerably better’ or ‘disappear.’ There were no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences on any of the demographic
variables (ie, age, sex) between those who had had
treatment for pain compared to people who reported no
treatment during this period (Table 1).

Pain intensity
Pain severity was signiﬁcantly (P ¼ 0.001) higher for
people who had used treatments (3.971.3) compared to
those who did not use treatments during this period
(3.071.6, t ¼ 3.328, df ¼ 88.0). Average intensity of
pain was signiﬁcantly higher in those prescribed PM
(6.371.7) than in people not using PM (5.572.0,

Table 2 Frequency of treatments and medications used by at
least 10% of participants
Treatment
Massage
Heat therapy
Other physiotherapy
Ice therapy
Medication

%
26.7
16.7
15.0
13.3
10.0

Medication

%

Opioids
NSAIDs
Acetaminophen
Anticonvulsants
Antispasticity medication
Sedatives
Antidepressants

22.5
20.0
18.3
17.5
16.7
15.0
12.5

NSAIDS=nonsteroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs

Table 3

Pain location(s)
People who had used PM also reported signiﬁcantly
more painful areas (4.171.6) than people who had
not taken prescription medication (NoPM) (3.171.6,
t ¼ 3.379, df ¼ 101.7, P ¼ 0.001). People who had used
NPhT or NPM did not report pain in a greater number
of painful areas, compared to people who had not
received these therapies. Since use of PM was related to
numbers of areas indicated on the pain drawing, we
conducted an additional analysis to determine whether
speciﬁc areas were more common in people who had
used PM. The analysis (Table 4) revealed that the
proportion of people indicating the presence of pain the
frontal/genital area, was signiﬁcantly (Po0.000) larger
in the PM group (68.8%) compared to NoPM (29.4%).
Quality of pain
People who had used PM described their pains with
signiﬁcantly more descriptive adjectives (7.474.7) as
compared to NoPM (5.474.8, t ¼ 2.181, df ¼ 103.4,
P ¼ 0.031). There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the
number of verbal descriptors used by people who had
used NPhT or NPM compared with those who were not
using these therapies. The most commonly used
descriptors by the sample were ‘burning,’ ‘aching,’ and
‘sharp.’ Taking PM was not related to endorsement of
any speciﬁc descriptors.
Self-reported allodynia and hyperalgesia
Persons who had used PM reported the presence of
allodynia or hyperalgesia signiﬁcantly (P ¼ 0.009) more
often (65.2%) than those who had not taken PM
(40.3%). Since the most signiﬁcant pain area associated
with use of PM was the frontal aspect of the torso and
genital area, we examined the relation between evoked

Perceived eﬀectiveness of treatments

Treatments or procedures
Physical therapy (n=40)
Medical (n=8)
Psychological (n=13)
Other (n=12)
Opioids (n=27)
Anticonvulsants (n=21)
Antidepressants (n=15)
NSAIDs (n=24)
Antispasticity (n=20)
Sedatives (n=18)
Acetylsalicylic acid (n=11)
Acetaminophen (n=22)

Worse (%)

No eﬀect (%)

Slightly better (%)

Considerably better (%)

Pain free (%)

7.5
41.7
23.1
84.6
18.5
33.3
66.7
29.2
45.0
16.7
54.6
36.4

42.5
8.3
61.5
7.7
48.1
42.9
13.3
50.0
40.0
55.6
36.4
45.4

47.5
33.3
15.4

2.5
8.3

22.2
19.0
13.3
20.8
15.0
22.2
9.1
18.2

11.1
4.8

8.3
7.7
6.6
5.6

NSAIDS=Nonsteroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs
Spinal Cord

t ¼ 2.332, df ¼ 105.3, P ¼ 0.022). In contrast, pain
intensity did not predict use of NPhT or NPM.
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pain in this area and using prescription medication.
Although 37.0% of those who had used PM had evoked
pain in the frontal torso and genital region, only 14.7%
of those not using PM reported allodynia in this area
(w2 ¼ 7.516, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.006).

Diﬃculty in dealing with pain
People who had used PM rated their pain as signiﬁcantly more diﬃcult to deal with (7.372.2) than those
who were not using PM (5.172.8, t ¼ 4.506,
df ¼ 106.2, Po0.000). Even though people using NPhT
or NPM also rated their diﬃculty in dealing with pain
higher compared to those not using these treatments,
these diﬀerences did not reach statistical signiﬁcance
(Table 5).
Table 4 Frequency of areas marked in the pain drawings for
people using prescription medication (PM) compared to those
who did not (NoPM)

Neck/shoulder
Arms/hands
Frontal torso/genitals
Back
Buttock
Thighs
Legs/feet

PM
(%)

NoPM
(%)

33.3
39.6
68.8
75.0
72.9
51.5
62.5

39.7
25.0
29.4
58.8
48.5
50.0
51.5

w2 (1 df),
probability
0.490, NS
2.796, NS
17.548, Po0.000
3.259, NS
6.899, NS
0.024. NS
1.389, NS

Table 5 Average ratings for diﬃculty in dealing with chronic
for those using treatments (prescription medication (PM),
nonprescription medication (NPM), or nonpharmacological
treatment (NPhT)) compared to those not using these
treatments
t-Value, df,
probability

Treatment Had treatment No treatment
type
Mean7SD
Mean7SD
PM
NPM
NPhT

7.372.2
6.472.3
6.672.5

5.172.8
5.873.0
5.673.0

4.506, 106.2, 0.000
1.053, 76.6, 0.296
1.881, 103.6, 0.063

Pain impact
The scores from the Pain Severity (PS) and Life
Interference (LI) scales of the MPI were compared
using t-tests and the probability levels were Bonferroni
adjusted. The scores were found to be signiﬁcantly
higher for people who had used PM compared to people
who had not taken these medications (NoPM) (see
Table 6). There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
PM and NoPM on the scores from the Life Control,
Aﬀective Distress, or Support scales of the MPI. We did
not ﬁnd signiﬁcant diﬀerences on any of the pain impact
scores between people who had used NPM or (NPhT)
compared to people who had not received these
therapies.
Responses from signiﬁcant others
We also compared the scores from the perceived
responses from signiﬁcant others scales (‘signiﬁcant
other’ was deﬁned as ‘the person with whom you feel
closest’) of the MPI: (1) PM and NoPM; (2) NPM and
No NPM; and (3) NPhT and No NPhT. No diﬀerences
were statistically signiﬁcant.
Impact on activities
The mean scores from the general activity scale were
compared between: (1) PM and NoPM; (2) NPM and
No NPM; and (3) NPhT and No NPhT. No diﬀerences
were statistically signiﬁcant. However, when people
were asked to report how much pain had decreased
their activity levels, those who had used PM scored
signiﬁcantly higher (Table 7). Therefore, we performed
four t-tests (Bonferroni adjusted) to determine which
types of activities were signiﬁcantly decreased due to
pain for those who had used PM (Table 8). The only
type of activity that was signiﬁcantly decreased due to
pain for persons who had used PM was ‘activities away
from home.’
Prediction of use of prescription medication
Since persons who had used PM were signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent on many of the assessed variables, a forward
stepwise logistical regression analysis was performed to
predict what combination of above factors would be
most relevant to the use of PM. Therefore, persons who

Table 6 MPI (Impact) scores for people with chronic pain and SCI who were taking prescription medication (PM) and people not
taking this medication (NoPM)

Pain Severity
Life Interference
Life Control
Aﬀective Distress
Support

PM Mean7SD

NoPM Mean7SD

4.171.3
3.471.4
3.271.4
3.071.5
4.071.6

3.271.5
2.571.3
3.471.3
2.671.2
3.571.6

t-Value, df, Bonferroni adjusted probability
3.675,
3.657,
0.769,
1.696,
1.521,

107.9, 0.002
97.5, 0.002
91.3, 1.000
88.1, 0.467
92.0, 0.658

MPI=multidimensional pain inventory
Spinal Cord
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Table 7 Average scores for the MPI (general activity scale) and decrease of activity speciﬁcally due to pain for those using
treatments (prescription medication (PM), nonprescription medication (NPM), or nonpharmacological treatment (NPhT)
compared to those not using these treatments
PM
Mean7SD

NoPM
Mean7SD

NPM
Mean7SD

No NPM
Mean7SD

NPhT
Mean7SD

No NPhT
Mean7SD

1.871.0
2.471.9

2.171.0
1.571.6a

1.871.0
1.871.8

2.171.0
1.871.8

2.071.1
2.072.0

2.170.9
1.771.6

General activity level
Decreased activity due to pain
a

People on prescription medication reported signiﬁcantly more decreased activity due to pain than those who did not take
prescription medication (t=2.460, df=79.7, P=0.016)

Table 8 Average MPI (decreased activity due to pain) scores
from people with chronic pain and SCI (n=120) who were
taking prescription medication (PM) compared to people not
using these medications (NoPM)
NoPM
PM
Mean7 Mean7
SD
SD

Household activities
Activities away
from home
Outdoor work
Social activities

t-Value, df,
Bonferroni
adjusted
probability

2.271.9 1.471.7 2.351, 90.7, 0.083
2.772.0 1.771.8 2.791, 93.7, 0.025
2.372.3 1.571.9 2.004, 76.0, 0.195
2.371.9 1.671.8 1.854, 97.9, 0.267

MPI=multidimensional pain inventory

Table 9 Logistical regression analysis (forward stepping
procedure) predicting use of prescription medication
Variables

Odds
95%
Probability
ratio Conﬁdence
limits

Diﬃculty in dealing with pain
Average pain intensity
Self-reported evoked pain
MPI (support)
Marital status

1.957
0.465
0.564
1.497
1.763

1.318–2.904
0.268–0.806
0.326–0.974
1.026–2.184
0.986–3.154

0.001
0.006
0.040
0.036
0.056

w2 (covariates), 30.029 (5 df), P=0.000. MPI=multidimensional pain inventory

had had PM in the previous 18-month period versus
those who did not have PM treatment in this period was
used as the dependent variable. Sex, level of injury, age
at injury, marital status, level of education, and
employment status, MPI (Impact scales), MPI (Activities), extent to which activities were decreased due to
pain, no. of pain areas, no. of verbal descriptors,
average pain intensity rating, rating of diﬃculty in
dealing with pain, and self-reported evoked pain, were
entered as independent variables (Table 9). The most
Spinal Cord

relevant combination of factors for the use of PM was
higher perceived diﬃculty in dealing with pain, higher
average pain intensity, presence of evoked pain,
perceived support from signiﬁcant other and being
married.

Discussion
The results of the present study conﬁrm that people with
SCIs experience persistent pain long after the injury,
despite the availability and use of many treatment
options. Interestingly, a substantial proportion (40.8%)
of the sample did not indicate the use of any treatments
to relieve their pain. People who used treatment
interventions for their pain did not diﬀer from those
who did not use treatments on any demographic
variables. However, as would be expected, people using
treatments to control their pain perceived their pain to
be signiﬁcantly more severe.
The results of the present study show that the most
common pain medications used by people with SCI were
opioids, NSAIDs, and acetaminophen, closely followed
by anticonvulsants, antispasticity medication, and sedatives. In another survey of people with SCIs, Warms
et al9 reported considerably higher treatment frequencies than we observed in the present study. A possible
explanation for the discrepancy is that we asked about
the use of treatments in the ‘past 18 months,’ whereas
Warms et al9 asked about whether patients ‘ever’ used
the treatment. The participants in our study had on
average sustained their SCI over 9 years prior to the
survey. Since most chronic pain starts within 6 months
following SCI,3,38 it is likely that many of the
participants had tried various treatment options during
the course of their SCI and discontinued them if they
were not helpful or had signiﬁcant adverse eﬀects.
Although opioids are considered to be less eﬀective
for relief of neuropathic pain than for nociceptive
pain,48,49 the frequent use of opioids and the perceived
usefulness of this drug reported by some participants
deserve further investigation. For example, several
investigators24,50 have suggested that speciﬁc neurological subgroups of neuropathic pains may respond to
opioids. Thus, it is possible that ‘opioid responsive’
neuropathic pain subgroups may also exist in the SCI
chronic pain population. Another explanation might be
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that opioids relieved the nociceptive types of pains
experienced by our participants and thus may have
decreased overall pain severity. Unfortunately, we did
not evaluate each type of pain separately and therefore
we were unable to examine this hypothesis. Similar to
Warms et al’s9 results, massage and physiotherapeutic
interventions were the most common NPhT used to
relieve pain. Various forms of physiotherapeutic procedures were perceived as providing considerable to
complete pain relief in 50% of people using these
therapies. Thus, such therapies may have a potential as
an adjunct treatment to pain medication for a signiﬁcant
proportion of people even long after they sustained their
SCIs.
Future intervention studies with people having SCIs
should attempt to diﬀerentiate between the separate
pain types since the mechanisms underlying these
diﬀerent pains are likely to diﬀer and inﬂuence the
response to treatment.
The prescription of a speciﬁc pain treatment is
dependent on a variety of factors related to how patients
present to their doctors (ie, how the pain is described
and how patients report it to aﬀect their lives).25 In the
present study we assessed aspects related to type of pain
and to psychosocial and behavioral impact of chronic
pain in order to determine if these were predictive of
using PM, NPM, or NPhT. Use of NPM and NPhT was
not strongly associated with any of the assessed pain
characteristics or to psychosocial and behavioral impact
of chronic pain. This ﬁnding suggests that these
therapies were used to relieve all types of pain and their
use was relatively unrelated to any of the psychosocial
or behavioral factors assessed.
The use of PM, however, was associated with a
number of pain characteristics and to psychosocial and
behavioral responses to pain. These results suggest that
people who perceive their pain to be more severe and to
have a signiﬁcant impact on their lives, are more likely
to be prescribed and to use PM. Furthermore, the results
indicate that those who had used PM for their pain
experienced signiﬁcantly more intense pain, reported
signiﬁcantly more areas to be painful, and used
signiﬁcantly more adjectives to describe their pain. In
addition, they experienced pain in areas that could either
be evoked or aggravated by non-noxious stimuli. Thus,
it appears that physicians are responding to both
patients’ reports of pain severity and related characteristics and reports of the impact of pain on functioning.
The importance of the inﬂuence of reported impact of
pain on prescribing practices, is similar to the ﬁndings
reported by Turk and Okifuji26 in heterogeneous
chronic pain patients.
Although the reports of evoked pain suggest that the
use of PM is associated with having pain with
neuropathic features, the high pain intensity, the multiple pain sites, and descriptors also indicate that the
presence of multiple types of pain is predictive of use of
PM. Both spontaneous and evoked pain in the frontal
aspects of the torso and genital area was strongly related
to the use of PM, suggesting that pain in this area is

particularly bothersome. These types of pain can be
either nociceptive or neuropathic. For example, visceral
pain may arise due to activation of nociceptors located
in visceral organs and transmitted via the autonomic
nervous system,51 even when located below the level of
injury. However, genital pain may also be caused by
damage to the cauda equina,17 and thus be neuropathic
in origin.
The combination of factors that signiﬁcantly contributed to predict the use of PM were in descending
order: high rating of diﬃculty in dealing with pain, high
average pain intensity, presence of evoked pain, and
high perceived support. This suggests that people with
SCI who experience intense neuropathic pains have a
diﬃcult time coping with them despite the use of PM.
We were unable to explore the relations between speciﬁc
treatments and characteristics of pain and psychosocial
variables because the number of people using any
speciﬁc medication was too small. Future research
should investigate these relations as they may be of
particular value in treatment planning.
The relation between increased likelihood of using
PM and perceiving support by the signiﬁcant other as
high might appear surprising. Although the data are
correlational, some investigators have reported that
support may have a negative consequence reinforcing
pain reports and treatment seeking.52 Turk et al52 also
suggested that responsive partners might encourage
more ‘illness behavior’ in the person experiencing
chronic pain. McColl et al53 found that shortly after
injury, there was a positive relation between social
support and positive coping, whereas later on, this
relation was inversed (ie, a high level of perceived social
support was negatively associated with coping capability). These results parallel the study by Elliott et al54
who showed that attachment support was predictive of
psychosocial impairment in people who had sustained
their SCI many years ago.
Since we did not assess diﬀerent types of pain
separately, we are unable to determine whether people
were using ‘more appropriate’ treatments, for example,
anticonvulsants for neuropathic pain.19 In addition,
since not all treatments were current but used in the past
‘18 months,’ there is a risk that people both forget
treatments that they have used and their eﬀectiveness.
Had the treatment been eﬀective and with tolerable side
eﬀects, however, we would expect it to be continued.
Moreover, Dawson et al55 found there was a fair
correspondence between initial and recalled pain information in low-back patients concerning location,
frequency and interference with activities over a period
of up to 10 years.
In summary, people with SCI continue experience
pain of various origins that is usually inadequately
relieved by any prescribed or self-initiated treatments
many years after injury. Furthermore, similar treatments and medications appear to be used for various
types of pain; whereas high pain severity and impact
on functioning are more likely to aﬀect the use of
prescription medication. Therefore, important areas
Spinal Cord
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for future research include treatment strategies that are
tailored to both type of pain as well as psychosocial
impact since this may improve treatment outcomes in
this population of people.
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